
Friday 9th February 2024

Dear Parent/Caregiver

Year 7 & 8 ELIMS GOT GAME Basketball Program, Term 1, 2024

We are looking for expressions of interest from Year 7 & 8 students (both boys and girls) who would like
to be involved in ELIMS GOT GAME - a new initiative for Term 1 basketball at Elim Christian College.

The aim of ELIMS GOT GAME will be to support our students to get involved, further develop their skill
and grow in their love for basketball, by introducing age and stage appropriate weekly training sessions.

Each hour long session will include basketball skills coaching, mini games and lots of fun.

Coaches will be delivering this new program over Term 1 on either a Monday or Tuesday, dependent on
their availability.

Please see below for programme details. Please note, days still to be finalised.

Event: ELIMS GOT GAME Basketball program

Venue: Elim Christian College - Golflands campus

Dates: Mondays or Tuesdays, Term 1 (TBC) starting week 4, 19th February

Time: 3.15pm - 4.15pm

Coaches:We require parental help with coaching. This is a great opportunity for interested
parents/caregivers to get involved in coaching basketball at Elim. We will support you in your coaching
journey if you are both experienced OR new to coaching and have some great resources available. Please
indicate your availability on the online interest form using the link below.

The school operates on MOE best practice. All volunteers are required to hold a current police clearance.

If you are unsure of your current police vetting status, please check with the school office.

Parents/Caregivers: Please complete the online interest form byWednesday 14th February 2024 using

the link below.

Yr 7 & 8 ELIMS GOT GAME Basketball Interest Form Term 1 2024

Yours sincerely

Mrs Vania Dunn
Director or Basketball and Netball
vania.dunn@elim.school.nz

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfIzbAqkLMD-_c4Skd50ANFF_PtUo6ZH_vfXxB7o72ApI8Ylg/viewform?usp=sf_link

